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PRINCIPAL’S PONDERINGS
Welcome to another term of academic, social and emotional learning, as
well as interaction with the whole school community.
THE IMPORTANCE of READING
Dr Seuss sums up the importance of reading in the following well known
quote:
The more that you READ,
The more things YOU will KNOW.
The more that you LEARN,
The more places YOU’LL GO!
Students should be reading at home as well as school every day. Year 4 & 5
students should be spending 30 minutes reading at least 5 days a week and
Year 2 students 15 – 20 minutes. A variety of books, including good quality, age appropriate literature needs to be read.
To be counted, ALL reading needs to be RECORDED in student diaries and
signed off by a parent/guardian. Congratulations to JADE for bringing her
DIARY to school every day!
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OPEN 7 DAYS
LUNCH & DINNER

DISTRICT ATHLETIC SPORTS on Wednesday 8th May
Noojee Primary School will be represented by:
Blake MacDonald in long jump, relay and 800m
Jade MacDonald in 100m, relay and 200m.
Best wishes for a successful and rewarding day. We will all be cheering you
on from NDR in spirit. Whatever the outcome, Noojee Primary School is
extremely proud of you both!
OHS AUDIT
An OHS audit will take place on Friday 17th May, starting at 11:00am.
COMMUNITY AFTERNOON
The next Community Afternoon will be Friday 31st May. All community
members are welcome to checkout out our students’ next stages of learning.

LIVE MUSIC
EVERY
SUNDAY
WEDNESDAY
$15 PARMA NIGHT

—————
PIZZA
DINE IN OR
TAKE AWAY
FOR BOOKINGS
PHONE
56289514

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENTS
Student of the week is Blake for his
consistent approach to learning tasks and
his increasing work ethic. He has been embracing new learning with a positive mindset. Blake has been the most respectful student.

Principal Pondering’s continued……….
STUDENT BEHAVIOUR
The following Behavioural Expectations need to be adhered to by all students at Noojee Primary School, not
only in the classroom but also in the playground:
Students must obey all reasonable requests made by staff
Students must never physically or verbally abuse others
Students must treat others with respect
Students must respect the rights of others to learn. No student has the right to negatively impact on thelearning of others
Students must respect the property of others
Students must bring correct equipment to all classes
Students must work to the best of their ability
The above expectations are contained in the school’s Student Engagement and Wellbeing Policy, which was
ratified by the School Council in 2017.
All staff consistently reinforce positive behaviours and apply consequences, following discussions/
reflections with the non-compliant student/s, on how behaviours can be improved.
NAPLAN
Tuesday 14th, Wednesday 15th and Thursday 16th May (Year 5)
Term 2 Principal Meetings and Forums
West Gippsland Principal Forum Thursday 23rd May
Professional Learning Community (PLC) Training for Principals and Instructional Leaders
May 20th (at Labertouche PS), 24th (at Noojee PS) & May 29th (the final day at Lardner Park)
Public Holidays during Term 2
Thursday 25th April ANZAC Day
Monday 10th June Queen’s Birthday
School Council Meetings for Term 2
May 14th, and June 11th
Until next time.
(Mrs) Pam Thrift-Mulholland
Acting Principal
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Play Performances
All students, who participated, enjoyed preforming to an audience as well as being appreciative
audience members.
The senior group performed “Goldilocks, Mayhem and the Three Bears” followed by the
middle/junior group presenting “The Noojee (Bremen) Town Musicians”.
Everyone gave constructive feedback about their own performances.

Goldilocks Mayhem and the Three Bears 1/05/2019
I think acting Goldilocks Mayhem and the Three Bears was really fun and I consider we all worked together really well to make
something for the audience to enjoy. I also think our costumes were really funny and we did awesome for the weeks we had to
practise.

The Noojee Town Musicians

I thought the junior students created a really good play to enjoy. They displayed lots of confidence and their costumes were also really creative.

Goldilocks Mayhem and the Three Bears
Nate
Mitchell
Storyteller Papa Bear
Leo
Wolf

Blake
Mama Bear

Adam
Handsome Prince

Christiane (as Tahlia)
Goldilocks

Mel
Baby Bear

Stella
Wicked Witch

The Noojee Town Musicians
Jade
Bree
Reader 1 Reader 2
Jade
Dog

Travis
Donkey

Will
Reader 3

Connor
Reader 4

Sylvia Ruby
Cat
Rooster

Easter Raffle
The Easter Raffle that was held to
fundraise for the schools P & F was
drawn on the Easter weekend at
The Little Red Duck Café.
Winners of the raffles
Mitchell Clover
Amanda McLaughlin
Jen Berryman
Money raised for this event
$407 in ticket sales
$56.90 in donations

Great photo of Connor and Travis having a fun day with
there Little Teds!

Noojee Primary School P & F would
like to thank The Little Red Duck Café
for a fantastic effort of running this
fundraiser for the school and everyone who brought tickets and made a
donation.
All money raised will go towards the
“Beautify our School in 2019 fund”

Earn & Learn
Earn and Learn Stickers
are back at Woolworths
and the school is
Involved in this once
again as it has been great
for our school’s resources. If you are collecting the stickers and
would like to pass them
onto our school there is
a drop off box at the
school and at Woolworths in Warragul.
Thank You

Lunch Orders for Term 2
April 30th, May 14th, May 28th, June 11th, June 25th
Thank you to the Little Red Duck Café for donating the lunch
orders, which goes to the schools P & F fundraising.

Cooking for Term 2
April 23rd (ANZAC biscuits)
May 7th (savoury & sweet pancakes = lunch)
May 21st (TBA)
June 4th (TBA)
June 18th (Hay Stacks = lunch)

China Trip
Our TEC trip to China over the holidays was a great success with
some wonderful experiences, especially our visit to our Sister
Schools. The buddies were all so excited and were there to greet us
at the school gate when we arrived on the first day – they had even
made signs to welcome us. It was so much fun really getting to know
the buddies in person and their classmates too. From there we went
to Suzhou, Beijing and Xi’an all of which were amazing places to visit.
Some highlights were the Bullet train, The Great Wall of China and
the Terracotta Warriors. We also saw lots of gardens and temples. All
year levels watched the video that I made it for the China Trip. It was
an amazing experience and I would encourage you all to think about
going when you are in Grade 5/6 in 2021.
Doris (Lei Siwen Chinese Teacher)

